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Vandals Hurl Paint; Warning Issued

he arthenon

Two Fraternity
Houses Struck

College administrators have issued a stern warning in the wake
of ·t wo acts of vandalism a1ainst
====== === =================== = = ============= = = ====== ==== = ==! fraternity houses.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18, 1959
NO. 23
Both Sigma Phi Epsilon, 1661
ViOL. 59
= ===r========= ==== = = = ======= = =:=== ======== = = = = ==== =========== Sixth Avenue., and Tau Kappa
Epsilon, 1402 Fifth Avenue, were
victims of pamt throwers Friday
night.
Vand-als struck between 11 p.m.
and · midnight.
TKE house's
white pillars, front porch and
p art of. the house itself were
s~eared with a tar.paint mixture thrown in a plastic •b ag.
By BRUCE GRUBER
Sig Ep's house was splattered
Staff Reporter
with brown paint. The bottle
struck the front door, causing a
The Student Government has suffered
deep gash, and paint covered the
deficit on Homecoming.
pillars, the door and, because the
The total income from the Homecoming dance was $2,214 while
door was partially closed, pocktota?texpenditure was $3,343. The cost of the Buddy Morrow band
marked the foyer.
($2,500) in itself eliminated any p,rofit secured by tli e Student GovDr. Harold Willey, dean of
ernment. Other estimated expenses were: $4~ 0 fo~ rental of the
men, issued this statement:
Memorial Field House, $155 for trophies and $75 for the queen's
''The administration is very
float.
much concerned about this vanThe Student Government will
dalism. Those responsible, if apuse three means o.f rebuilding Union.
prehended, will be immediately
the financial status. A revision
Finally, the Office of Developdismissed from the college. Poof the budget will be made, mod- ment and Alumni Affairs plans
lice also have been called in to
ifying such Student Government to lend financial assistance in
investigate."
activities as Life Planning Week two areas.
The Sig Eps have be~n hit by
and State Awareness CommisThese two areas, which are
vandals six or seven times this
sion.
Parents Weekend and the State
y ear. After each attack, it takes
Budgetary revision also in- Awareness Commission, tie in
three or four days in an attempt
cludes more complete use of the with the work of the Office of
to remove the. paint.
state account which gives the Development and Alumni At.Dean Willey said such attacks
Student Government 50 cents fairs.
Postage and printing
have occurred at other fraternity
from the $17.50 activity fee paid charge required for sending inand sorority houses in past years
by each MarshaU student.
vitations to parents will be aband a determined effort will be
The second step in overcoming sorbed· .by this office, according
made to stop such destruction of
the deficit is the possibility of to John Sayre, Director of Deproperty.
sponsoring a paid mix at Student velopment and Alumni Affairs.
"School spirit . is one thing,"
he said. "However, this is nothing but vandalism and the college is determined to stop it.
Such acts r eflect upon the college
and harm its reputation in the
community and elsewhere."
Anyone who has information
as to the identity of the vandals
The Pamplona Choir from Portugal, and concert tours of •
Spain will present a vocal con- nearly aif European countries THE SAE LION was smeared with tar paint by vandals last Fri- is urged to contact Dean Willey.
day between 11 p.m. and mldnirht. (Staff photos by Hal Dillon.)
cert at convocation at 11 a.m. to- soon followed.
morrow in Old Main auditorium.
In May, 1950, the Pamplona
The Pamplona Choir is the Choir was awarded the Grand
first Spanish choral group of its Prize of Honor at the Internakind to 8:PPear in North Amer- tional Contest for Music in Lille,
ica. Founded in 1946 by its France, a competition which inpre sent conductor and musical volved 186 choruses from ·17 difCompany N-1 of the Pershing
director, Luis Morondo, this en- ferent countries.
l
Rifles
had their annual banquet
semble of 16 voice s was immediThis is only the second time
1 and activation ceremony Friday
ately acclaimed in its native Na - the Pamplona Choir has apnight at the Hotel Frederick.
varra.
Its reputation spread peared on · the North American
Twenty-five pledges were takq_w_
· c_k_IY
_ _t_h_r _o_ug_ h_ o_u_ t__
S_p_a_in__a_n_d continent, although it has made
en active and received their blue
several tours of Europe and
and white cords.
South America.
Cadet 1st Sgt. Paul Beckett,
Morondo is a renown figure in
Huntington sophomore, was masthe Spanish musical world. Beter of ceremony.
sides being the conductor of this
Others attending the banquet
group, he also is titular head of
were the company sponsor, Carol
the Santa· Cecelia Symphony and
Ann Wilks, Huntington freshthe Chamber Orchestra of Pamman,, Lt. Col. Thomas M. Ariail,
plona.
Major Anthony Cararie, and
A special citation of the Order
Capt. Robert Zargon, advisor to
of Alfonso el Sabio, awarded to
the company. Several of the
Maestro Morondo by the Spanalumni were also present.
ish govemment, is one of the
Ronald Easley, Peach Creek
many awards which crowds the
freshman, was awarded the
walls of the Pamplona Choir's
model pledge ribbon.
rehearsal room.
Sunday morning 25 of the Per'l'he chorus presents unique
shing Rifle members and Miss
choral works including half-for- THE SIG EP HOUSE was one of two fraternity houses vicgotten Spanish legends set to timised by vandals Friday night. Don Cutlip, Clay freshman, Wilks attended the Fifth Avenue
music, Castillian romances of and Gary Akers, Hunttnaton freshman, were removlnr paint Baptist Church as a unit.
Cadet Capt. James Thurman,
the Middle Ages, Arabic-flavored from the Sig Ep house door. The pillars In front of the TKE
songs from the Moorish occupa- house also were smeared.
Davm senior, is the company
tion, music of the classical Spancommander.
ish theater, and standard classics
and popular Spanish music.
SNEA MEETS TODAY
The choir has won many
Mrs.
Margaret
T.
Shay
has
The
newly
established
twoawards -and citations, including
The Student National F.ducathe Buenos Aires Music Critic's been named chairman of the de- year course will lead to an -Assotion
Association will meet at 6:30
Award for the Outstanding Mu- partment of nursing, a new ciate in Science degree in nu,rs~
ACTRESS BETTE DAVIS will sical Event of the Year in 1951, school being added to the Mar- ing education.
p.m. today in Room 111 of the
appear with her husband, Gary the Gold Medal of San Nicolas shall curriculum.
Nursing students will work Science Building. Speakers at
Merrill, on the Artist Serles next in 1954, tihe special citation of
Mrs. Shay's appointment came principally at the college during the meeting will be C. N. FanMonday evenlnr In the producthe Order of Civil Merit awarded in interim action last w eek by the regular school term, and will nin, assistant superin~endent of.
tion of "The World of Carl Sandthe State Board of Education. do laboratory work and observe
. burr." Tickets will be distrib- by the Spanish government in She is now •p rofessor and dean of procedures at the Cabell-Hunt- Ca-be ll ~ ounty schools, and Robuted tomorrow and Friday. (See 1955, and the silver cup of the the school of nursing at Adelphi ington Hospital during the sum- ert P. Alexander, director of the
City of Algiers in 1957.
story pqe '->
r'lac1_;ment Office.
College at Garden, City, N. Y.
mer.
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.Et Cetera Sets Grades Available
Dec. 1 Deadline

r,,,.4

Mlllr•r ''•'-•• Ar•

NINE NEW MEMBERS were pledpd to tile Scabbard and Blade,
milftary honorary or the College Battle Grou11 Shown belnr
tapped (pledged) to the orranization by Cadet Col. Mike O'Kane,
Parkersburg senior, ls Mott Blake, Huntington senior.

Deadline for · contributions tc
Et Cetera, campus literary magazine, has been extended to Dec.
1, according to Sharon Woods,
Mullens junior and editor-in•
chief.
Designs on themes dealini
with love, sorrow, joy, hate, or
an original theme will be al.•
cepted for the first time in the
history of the publication.
Cover designs also are being
accepted. They should measure
11 by 14 inches and must incorporate the name and publication year (1959) of the magazine.
Cover designs may be in india
ink or white, or in india ink, one
color and white. _The contributor's hame should not be placed
aeywhere in the design, but his
name and classification should
be attached on a separate sheet.
Prizes of $10 will be awarded
to the winners of the poetry,
prose and art contests.

CLUB PHOTOS SET
Members of the Home EcoLiterary efforts will be renomics Club will have- their pie- ceived in the fields of non-fiction
tures made fort he Chief' Justice or fiction, poe.try, one-act plays,
Nine new members were at 4 ·p.m. today in Northcott 114. translations,, essays, and satires.
pledged -t o the Scabbard and

Nine Members Pledge
Scabbard And Blade

Next Wednesday

Mid-semester grades will be
available next Wednesday.
D and F letters will be sent
home to parents.
A D letter means that a student is doing unsatisfactory
work, but is still getting credit
for it. A D is worth one quality

point.
An F letter means that a stu•
dent is doing unsatisfactory work
and is receiving no credit for the
course.
If a student is getting a grade
of C or · above, he will not get
any letter.

All UNDER ONE ROOF
MOORE1 S LAUNDROMAT .
1825 Third Avenue

SPECIAL!
WE DO: IT FOR YOU
WASH.;_DRY-FOLD 9-LB. LOAD $.50
WEDNESDAY
ONLY
We Furnish ALL Supplies
Open 7:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

- Ph.one JA 2-6560

MOORE1 S FOODLAND
1-827 Third Avenue
· SELF SERVICE
Quality Food at Budget Prices

"The food You Need For The Lif~ You Lead"

1..:....__::_::...:..:..:__:..:....:...:::...::..:.:...:...:..:..:....:.:.:..:...:..:..:.....:..::..::.:...:....:.:..::=:.::.:=:....:=:::..:.::.....::=-===..:.==============================
honorary of the
Lu CK V s T RI KE presents

Blade, mHitary
Battle Group.
The following Group officers
were named to the honorary:
Mott Blake, Huntington senior;
Raymond Brdwn, Welch senior;
Jerry Miller, Twilight senior;
Bill J>erry, Davin senior; David
Peter.s, Bluefield senior; Ron Simonton, Huntington j_unior; Arvin
Vaughn, Huntington junior; and
Lowell Morrison, Huntington
junior. .
The · Scabbard and Blade represents the highest military honor in the ROTC. To be selected
for Scabbard and Blade, members must have a high academic
average as well as leaderslrit>
standing in the Battle Group.

D11. FIIOOD•S MORAL OF THE MONTH

Brevity is the_ soul of wit. Which is why the sight of a girl
in a Bikini invariably brings a smile to a man's face.

Fruit Cakes On Sal•
Until Dec. 1 Ir KOP
Orders are being taken now
for home-made fruit cakes which
are baked and sold annually by
members of Kappa Omicron Phi,
home economics honorary.
The cRl<-es arf" ~1.25 and $1.35
per pound for light or dark.
All orders must be in by December 1.
Those interested should con-.
tact Cleo Margaret Gray, associate professor of home economics, or Ann Kessel, Ripley senior.
Miss Kessel can be · reached at
1646 Fifth Avenue, telephone
J Ackson 5-8886.

Dr:. Frood, Ph.T.T.

Dear Shy: She would seem to be the
logical choice.

DR. FROOD ON QUERIES
BEST LEFT UNQUERIED

Years of experience have taught me
never to ask a girl these questions:

Dear Dr. Frood: I admire my roommate
very much, so I try to be like him. He
smokes Luckies. Do you think I should
smoke the same cigarette he does?
Awed

Royal and Underwood
USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES

$39.00 up

711 5th Ave., Phone J.A. 5-1771
, Huntington, W, V:i.

· Dear Clothes-Conscious: They'd better
cover more than that.

Dear Literate: Only a few marbles. ·

Dear Truthfll: Warn him. Quick!

R. S. CRUTCHER

Dear Dr. Frood: Do you think a boy
should kiss a girl on their first date?
Shy

Dear·Dr. Frood: I read a great deal so I
never have time for girls. Am I missing
anything?
_Literate

Dear Dr, Frood: The guy nex to me
copys frum my paper. What shood I do?
Truthfil

12 month rentals apply fully
n purchase price of ma•
hines.
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sales an.d Service

Dear Dr. Frood: J:)o you think next
year's dresses will cover the knees?
Clothes-Conscious

Dear Dr. Frood: When I refuse to go

out with unattractive girls, my friends
say, "Beauty is only skin-deep." What
do you say?
·
Fussy
· Dear Fussy: That's deep enough.
@A.

T. Cu.

Shouldn't we skip the garlic? •
What happened to the fraternity pin?
Wow! Is that your roommate?
Do you mind turning out that light?
You mean that isn't a beanie?
How come you ·never wear shorts?
Why don' t you smo_ke your own Luckies r

Dear Awed: No. Ask him for an unused Lucky.

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their reguiar smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular,,__ _ _ _ __
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco:

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!
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Blood Drive Scheduled
At Student Union TQday

Do1on Waited
MISS MARSHALL, Katharine
Pierce, Charleston senior, looks
over several pints of blood which
have been donated to the Red
Cross durinr the Blood Drive.
Camp\lS donations will be taken
today in the Student Union until

z p.m.

Blood donations for the campus blood drive are being taken
at the Student Union today.
A mobile unit of the Huntington Red Cross will be there until 2 p.m. to accept donations
from students, faculty members
and employees of Marshall.
Anyone who can't give blood
today may donate at the Red
Cross Center any Monaay,
Wednesday, or Friday afternoon
through Nov. 27. To donate at
t he center, a student should call
JAckson 2-0328 and make an appointme nt. The Red Cross Center is located at 724 Tenth Avenue.
Donations made on or off campus count in the competition for
organizations competing to have
the highest percentage
blood.
Only persons over 18 can give
blood. Anyone unde r 21 must
have a parental permission slip.
Trophies will be awarded to
groups with the highest percentage of donations.
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get off

/

your

pad, dad ..~~

111s Is 111 W1r It s,o,ld It Doat
THAT'S RIGHT! Beverly Lowe, Wllllamlola Mnlor and head cheerleader, helps one pl u
some of the other ean.dlclates for freshman cheerleader watch.

Ct

SPECIAL
Charcoal Broll'41 Bamburpn
Open Saturday and Sunday-Continuous Floor Show

The shirt
with a
future ...

GO GR·EYHOUND
No, there's no Greyhound
Scenicruis er® Service to
outer space-yet. •But if
you're rocketing home for
the hol ida ys, there's no
better way to go! It costs
less than driving your own
jalopy, too. With this exclu•
sive Greyhound Service ,
you get more-pay less.
Get in orbit. ..goGreyhound.

FORECAST:•many good years
of Fashion .. .
Arrow Gordon Dover
•. . . tax

Greyhound. Or, send your ·belongings by Greyhound Package
Express-. They arrive in hours and cost you less!
It'• 11uch

Each Saturday ' " the NCAA faatball "Gama of the WNk"-NIC TV ·
-sponsorad by ARROW.

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a

a comfort to take the bu11. , • and l eave the driving to ua I

Arrow's Gordon Dover sees you handsomely
through the halls of learning. Notice its
conservative style that means lasting fashion.
See our extensive selection of Arrow shirtsbuttondowns, tabs, pins tabs-all in
long-wearing "Sanforized" fabrics. Classic
stripes, solids. and white. $5.00.

l.3th&4thAv

JAS-8138
" . '
y /. ' f

'"t

u.

.
"l'\,'\"

qa1,o Q4i/J

Breakfast - Sh~rt Orders
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks

You needn't be a man of science
to recognize the superior
styling of Arrow's
Gordon Dover.
Its fashion credentials
number-the buttondown
collar with the perfect
arched flare, the finest
"Sanforized" oxford
cloth, Arrow's
outstanding ta iloring
and enduring fit.
Try one-you'll
vouch for it! $5.00.

· (for out-of-this-world savings!)

Phone IA. Z-9315

1855 7'lird Avenue

MISS MOBIT TO SPEAK
International Relations Club
will hear a discussion tomorrow
on "Iran and Its Customs."
Nastaran Mohit, an iranian
now attending Marshall, will
lead the discussion. The meeting, open to all students, is scheduled for 4 p.m. on the second
floor of the Student Union.
Publicity Chair man Mrs. Judy
Pullen also announced the IRC
membership drive is under way.

,ffi.{
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-M arco's Memorandums
Wednesday, November If-Tryouts for College Theatre, Old Main
Auditorium, 3 p.m.
·
Thursday, November 19-Convocation.
Distribution of Artist Series Tickets.
College Theatre tryouts, 3 and 7 p.m.
Friday, November 20---Distribution of Artist Series tickets con•
tiitued.

Sigma Sigma Sigma house party.
Saturday, November 21-Football game, University of Buffalo, at
Buffalo, N. Y., 1:30 ,p.m.
Tau Kappa Epsilon informal, 1402 Fifth Avenue.
ROTC Company C dance, Fraternity Hall.

I

I

Campus _Briefs

AUDITION DATES SET
Auditions for the College The0
atre's next production, "The
Girls in 509," will be conducted
at 3 p.m. today and at 3 and 7
p.m. tomorrow in Old Main Audi•
t9rium.

RECITALS START

Senior recitals wiil be given at
8:15 tonight in Old Main audi•
torium by James Barrett, Beckley, baritone; Patricia Davis
Cole, Huntington, piano; and
-Jack Flouer, Huntington, tromFRENCH . CLUB TO MEET
bone.
Barrett will sing works by
French Club will meet at. 3:4!i
TWO MEMBERS of Omicron Delta Kappa pleda-e class are puttlnl' their bonorary's symbols la
p.m. -tomorrow in Room 212 of Schumann, Ferrari, Bizet, Wilthe sidewalk ODK built last week at the rear of James Morrow Library, The two· are .Jolla
the •Music Buildin~.
Guest liams and Stevenson, Hall-JohnGunter (left), St; Albans senior, and David Huffman, Huntington senior.
soeaker at the meeting will be
son
and
MacGimsey.
Mrs. Winifred Blirns. who will
Sonata in c minor by Mozart will be played by Flouer.
sneak on "A Visit To French
This is one of a series of reand Roumanian Dances by BarCanada."
tok will be presented by Mrs. citals to be given throughout the
CHEERING TRYOUTS SET
Sell - Rent - Service
Cole.
year by students in the Music
About 40 women are - trying
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Works by Handel and Gaubert Department.
out for freshman- cheerleader.
Final tryouts will be at 4 p.m.
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months
Tuesday in the Student Union.
.Z4 lar. •wri- 11P to S P. M.
..We opente,o• r owa plaat•
Rent May Be Applied To Purchase
Six regular and two alternate
SPEaAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPJIOOIC --· ta-75
,, cheerleaders will be chosen. The
1318 FOURTH· AVENUE
PHONE JA 2-8264
women chosen will cheer at
freshman basketball games.

I ·-

A Co1crete War Of Solring Campus C1ffi11?

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

PHOTO FINISHING
HONAKER, INC.

.Bette Davis,
Husband Due
l\n extraordinarily new adventure in theatrical entertainment
comes to the Keith.Albee Theatre in Huntillgton for all fuHtime Marshall students next Monday evening at 8:30 p.m.
Students may obtain their
tickets .tomorrow and Friday in
Room 107:A of Old Main for "The
World of Carl Sandburg," starring Bette Davis and Gary Merrill.
Adapted and directed by Norman Corwin (of "Rivalry" fame)
and based on the widely varied
works of Sandburg, this p·r esentation embodies revolutionary
new staging ideas, coupled with
the works of America's leading
literary figure.
This show marks the first na•
tional . tour undertaken by twoti-me Academy Award · .winner
Bette Davis. Th~ variety and
great number of motion pictures
in which ·she starred have made
her one of the world's · best
known entertainment figuresyet few audiences even in her
own country have ever seen her
on stage in person.
Gary Merri11, her husband and
co-star in "The World of Carl
Sandburg," has long been known
for his leading roles in motion
pictures and in recent years for
his prominent parts in television
dramas and on the stage. The
current tour is the first occasion
in which he has worked on the
stage with his distinguished wife.
The two stars will be assisted by
the exciting actor-folk singer,
Clark Allen and his guitar, in
this unique program.
Armand Deutsch, the producer,
is best known for his motion picture productions and takes great
pride in presenting the major tal. ents of Bette Davis, Gary Merrill, Norman Corwin, and Carl
Sandburg, in what has been
unanimously acclaimed everywhere as an exciting evening
filled with drama, music, love,
sin and hate, based on the brilliant range of Carl Sandburg's
works.

41• NINTH STaEET=======:d.!.:=:::===========:::;::=======::;==-==
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Jl.lSt Releasedror

12* LP VINYL

RCA Custom
Record-

ICEROY
CIGARETTES!
The Greatest Jazz
Album. in Years!

A lfSTENING
MAN'S RECORD
(A LJ,r.nlng Wo-•'•
~d,loo)-

broughl to you
exclusively
by VICEROY-the
Cigarette with A

CatnP£
~ fes+;vaf

THINKING MAN'S

FilTU ... A SMOKING
MAN'S TASTl:I

LOOK!
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS
Martian,' lullaby
March Of The Toy,
Royal Garden Blue,
Juat A Mood
Shine On Harve,t Moon
Erroll'• Bounce
St. Jamea Infirmary
Clrlblribin
Tin Roof Bluea
When The Saint, Go Marching In

PLAYED BY Y9UR FAVORITE
ARTISTS

ON A SPECIALLY PRESSED RCA CUSTOM , RECORD

Top Favorit.e Jazz Instrumentalists
-winners in a national popularity survey of American
College and University Students! Yours at a special
low price-with the compliments of VICEROY -the
cigarett.e that gives you the best filt.ering of all for
full rich tast.e. "A Thinking Man's Filt.er· ...
A Smoking Man's Tast.e." ·
Featuring

Benny Goodman Loul, Armatrong
Enoll Garner Shorty Rogei:a

Jonah· Jone,
Duke Ellington
Ben Webater
Reel Norvo
Bob Scobey
Buck Clayton Vic Dickenaon
Rex Stewart
Duke, of Dixieland

and 2

empty paclcages of VICEROY Cigarettes

MOWN & WIUIAMSON TOBACCO COll'OIATION
lox 355
loul1vllle 1, Kentucky

Pleue eend me poetpaid - - record (a) of the Speeial VICEROY
CAMPUS JAZZ FESTIVAL. Enc,loeed ia $1.00 (no atampa,
p l - ) and 2 empty Viceroy packages for each record ordered.

Nam,.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Add,,_.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CitY---------------....L.OD8Sta......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Thia offer aood only in U .S.A. Not valid in atate1 where pro hibit~, taxed
or otherwiac re1tricted--expires Dec:. 31, 1959.
O U~59 ; Brown A Wllllameon Tobafto corp.

